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Rev Marion’s Tidings
Are people still wishing you a ‘Happy New Year’? Already we are a month into the year and facing the
February ‘meetings month’. The beginning of a new year is a good time to look at where our church has
gone in the last 12 months and to share your dreams and visions for our congregation’s future. With the
congregation’s business starting up again, there is a chance for everyone to make your suggestions. Are
you happy with things as they are and want it to stay that way? Are there any changes you might like to
see happening? Do you have ideas of how our congregation can make ourselves even more open to people who really don’t know what ‘church’ is about? Or to people who have what we might think are
weird ideas about Christianity and the church? Are there issues of justice, either locally, in our country
or overseas that concern you? Are there people with whom you think we might be able to share God’s
love and grace more effectively? Over the January quieter time, in my early morning prayer and meditations there have been a few things I have been thinking. I hope to talk about these at some of our February meetings. However, it’s not my ideas that will be best for Drysdale Uniting Church. It’s yours. So,
let’s have them. Let’s make 2015 a great year for all of us together to serve our Lord Jesus Christ.
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1 Feb —9.00 am Rev Marion Latham HC
10.45 am Rev Marion Latham HC
8 Feb—9.00 am Jenni’s Team
10.45 am Brian & Thelma Shaw
5.00 pm Messy Church
15 Feb—9.00 am Denise’s Team
10.45 am Rev Marion Latham
22 Feb— 9.00 am Rev Marion Latham
(Baptism)
10.45 am Port Lay Team
1 Mar—9.00 am Rev Marion Latham HC
10.45 am Rev Marion Latham HC

FEBRUARY
Vera Mills
1 Feb
Betty Goldsworth 2 Feb
Lisset George
3 Feb
Betty Domeyer 7 Feb
Joy Wilson
10 Feb
Ken Cooper
14 Feb
Jen Davis
15 Feb
Judy Grimm
16 Feb
Wilma Mansell 16 Feb
Audrey Nutley 22 Feb
Harvey Davis
26 Feb
Debbie Taylor
27 Feb
Joan Cook
29 Feb
Hazel Wyllie
29 Feb

8 Feb—Messy Church
21 Feb—Prayer Breakfast
21 Mar—Prayer Breakfast
28 March—Retreat
29 Mar—Congregation AGM & Lunch
with combined service

MESSY CHURCH
We had a great Messy Church service in December with
some new people joining in. Our next service is on Sunday
8 February at 5.00 pm with the theme of “The Armour of
God.”

PILGRIMAGE
Challenged with a fire ban and high temperatures we
started early and didn’t include lunch. We had 19
participants including two who were not part of our congregation. The pilgrimage
was very successful and if you would like to check it out there is a copy of the liturgy
on the noticeboard. We used a picture of the “Woman at the Well” as our focus at one station looking at the
springs. The sea provided a wonderful backdrop for our studies.

PRAYER BREAKFAST
Our prayer breakfast commences again on Saturday 21 February and then each third Saturday. It starts at
8.00 am at The Zoo Café and includes your own choice of breakfast. The theme for this year is “Meeting
different personalities though prayer.” We look at a reading relating to the day’s topic and talk about it and
have a short time of prayer that is open to those who want to take part. Come along and check it out.

CONGRATULATIONS & NEWS
Jenni & Greg Nickelson celebrated in January the wedding of their eldest son Dylan to Leah Protyniak.
Leah‘s mother conducted the service which made it very special. May God bless their life together.
Rev Bob Stevenson gets to marry his grand-daughter Sarah Nettleton to Stuart Burgess in February again
making it a very special occasion for his family.
Jenni & Greg Nickelson also get to celebrate in February the baptism of their first grandchild Scarlett in
Melbourne. Scarlett is the daughter of Steven and Lee.
Wayne Myers’ grandson Luke will be baptised at W@9 on 22 Feb. Luke is the son of Ashley and Meagan.
Liara George, daughter of Corinna and Des, did well with her VCE results and has been accepted into
Monash University to study for a government policy degree.
Wayne Myers retires at the end of January after 45 years service to Deakin University. He is not looking for
any extra jobs at the moment though. His new email is waynemyers@outlook.com.
Terryll Morrissey has been missing from church for a while as she has been working fulltime in Queensland.
That’s one way to be closer to a son.
Marg & Norm Cheale have headed off on travel to the West Australian coast
for about 9 months. They were starting with some service for BlazeAid in SA.
10.45
Jan 25
Feb 1
8
15
22

God promised a safe
landing, not smooth
sailing.

KITCHEN
Marguerite & Gerald
Irene & Bob
Marjory & Audrey
Brenda & Alma
Lavinia & Merrilyn
W@9
Jan 25
Feb 1
8
15
22

KITCHEN
Wayne’s Team
Graeme’s Team
Wayne’s Team
Jenni’s Team
Denise’s Team

DOOR READING
Wilma Drys Lay Team
Wilma Merrilyn
Ken
Tony
Ken
Marguerite
Margaret Port Lay Team
COUNTING
Jonnie
Colleen
Sue Polley
Margo
Glenda

ELDER/PRAYERS
Vince
John
Pat
Jen
Ken

FLOWERS
Denise McLaverty
Judy Grimm
Vera Mills
Marguerite Edgar
Wayne Myers

Web site: http://drysdale.unitingchurch.org.au

Our Vision—Reaching out with God’s love and care

PROFILE – KEN COOPER
How do you do justice to a 98 year life in a short profile?
Ken was born in Birmingham, UK in February 1917. When he was
five his family decided to migrate to Australia on the advice of a
friend that Australia was the land of opportunity. They travelled
by ship which took 6 weeks instead of the normal 4 weeks due to
bad storms off the African coast that resulted in lots of their belongings get flooded, even though they were on an upper deck.
At Cape Town they got to visit the ship used by the Antarctic explorer Ernest Shackleton. In Australia they settled in North
Wonthaggi where Ken’s father was a mine engineer. Ken’s childhood was a life of great adventure with the
family home backing onto farmland and bush – rabbiting, ferrets and mischief; he learnt to swim as a 12
year old in the flooded Powlett River – we would talk about risks today! Ken went to North Wonthaggi State
School and then Wonthaggi Tech walking two miles each way. Ken left school at 16 and did odd years in the
depression period settling in to farm work including milking and delivering eggs by horse and jinker. Ken
attended the Church of England and joined the choir at age 10 and if the regular boy was away he was responsible for pumping the bellows for the organ. Ken has continued being a church choir member to this
day – that’s 88 years with 25 of those with us. The family moved to Footscray leaving Ken in Wonthaggi for
a while. There they joined the West Footscray Methodist church. Ken was employed by Spartan Paints to
assist the chemistry staff, attended night school and then 1940 was able to live out a love of aircraft by
working on building Beaufort Bombers at Fisherman’s Bend. Over a period of 12 years he was involved in
the building of 743 Bomber and 365 Beaufighters. Because this work was regarded as essential service he
was excluded from war service. In 1951 the government decided to build jet planes and so Ken was involved
in the building of 4-engine Lincolns. In 1953 Ken agreed to be transferred to the new site being established
at Avalon – all that existed was a runway and a shed; the toilets were open to the weather initially. Ken and
the workers worked mostly 13 hour days until the first aircraft was operational and were accommodated at
the Belmont and Barwon Hotels. Ken stayed there until he retired in 1978 due to injury in a car accident.
Not expected to live long he has proved the doctors wrong with nearly 40 years. Ken married Dorothy
(known as Doss) in 1943 and were together for more than 62 years of marriage. They had 4 children –
Shirley, Janice, Jeffrey and Phillip. The family has grown with 7 grandchildren and 13 great grandchildren.
Some of the great grandchildren have booked Ken to go school with them for his 100 th birthday. Ken and
Doss moved from Lara to Clifton Springs in 1989 after a Sunday drive to check out the Peninsula. Coming
from the Lara UC they joined Drysdale UC and Ken said it has been a great experience. He joined the choir
of course. He has also been a member of a couple of other choirs and was also a member of the Lyric Theatre and Geelong Musical Comedy Company. He proudly showed off a photograph of himself in “Fiddler on
the Roof.“ Ken gets involved in things – at age 19 he attended the formation meeting of the Footscray United Cricket Club becoming not just as a member but also the Treasurer - a position he held for 15 years. He
was awarded a Life Membership for 70 years of
membership. Finally I asked Ken why he comes to
church and his response was that he has always
attended church and so it is an important part of
his life but he does really love to praise God
through singing! We praise God for such a committed and faithful Christian. Well done Ken on
your life.

